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HOUSE STUDENT ARMY

May Mean the End of Cadet Training
In tha Big School Until the

War la Over

At tha atate farm two barracks
buildings are now being orected, one
to bo used by tho national amy train-
ing detachment now at tho university,
and tho other to bo equipped for tho
student!' roservo. Bach building will
bouse 360 men. Similar building ac-

tivities will ntart on the city campus
aoon. The ground north of tha aocial
acience building will be cleared and
karracki erected. The coat will bo
paid by tho gorornmont. There is a
possibility that socuo of tha unlrorilty
buildings will bo cleared and uaed as
barracks, In order to reduce govern-mon- t

eipensos. The new plan will
practically abolish for tho duration of
the war the old cadot system at tho
university.

Washington reports ths following
Kehrnflknns, graduated from tho flold
artlllnry training camp at Camp Zach-ar- y

Taylor, Ky., and eligible as second
llcutonnnts: Ralph M. Allen, Cozad;
Roy M. Amos, North Platte; Robert
I), Daugherty, Kcarnoy; Tlmon II
Dawson, Omaha; Qlonn O. Emlck,
Chadron; Molvln Erlcson, Stromnburg;
Glen K, Glddings, Omnha; 1'hllo L.
HowlK, Loxington; William R. Hick-
man, Wayno; Andrew V. Hlslop, Oma-
ha; Robert A. Jeffrey, Omaha; Rogor
A. Jonkins, Lincoln; Loroy E. Lattin,
Omaha; Lawrence T. Arlandcr,
Omahn.

Mills aro running in a ncoro of coun-tle- n

in tho state, and thousands of
gallons of first-clas- s sorghum will be
turned out this fall to aid tho Btato
through tho sugar crlslH. For tho first
time in sovoral years, this old fash-lonc- d

molasses will bo extensively used
in Nebraska. The university extension
service, through tho county agents, ia
pushing tho sorghum industry.

At a ceremonial of Tangier Temple
of Omaha, Sesostris Temple of Lin-

coln and Tehama Temple of Hastings,
Imporial Potentate Kllas Jacobson of
the flhrlno presented the charter of
Tehama Templo at Hastings. This
charter was granrod at Atlantic City
last summer, making tho third shrine
tomple in Nobraaka.

Attorney General Willis K. Reed, re-

plying to Union Pacific railroad of-

ficials at Omaha, tells them that during
the war railroad companies would not
bo violating tho state law relating to
hours and ago of employment of tele-
graph operators it the roads uso rea-
sonable Judgment ia the selection of
fcuch employes.

A $175,000 fir at Lincoln, believed
to bo of incendltary origin, completely
wipod out the Shuck & Yost lumber
yard, tho Hebb Motor Co. factory, and
tho DeWltt Grain Co.'a storohouso,
containing over 16,000 bushels of
grain. The fire burned for six hours
before it was brought under control.

After thloves had entered his patch
near Beatrice and destroyed almost 100
nlco melons which wero roady to
market, tho owner got on tho trail of
the leader and finally rounded up tho
entire party. Ho mado them turn $60
over to the Red Cross to square mat-
ters.

Ths board of education at Lincoln
has ruled for the abolition of secret
fraternltlos. In a letter mailed to
patrons, emphasis is given tho fact
that tho scholarship of the Institution
showed marked improvement during
the past year without fraternltlos.

James F. O'Donnell of O'Neill has
been selected as the Nebraska menu
bor of tho committee appointed by
tho War Finance Corporation to assist
in supervising the loans to bo mado
by tho government to live stock raisers
la tho sections hit by drouth.

Complete returns from the state!
primary show that tho total republican
vote was 70,312 and tho democratic
64,467. Tho prohibitionists cast 20G

vorE, making a total of 134,985 voters
who ezpressod themsolves at the stats
primary election.

Deatrlco mon who lnvosted In oil
leases In Linn county, Kans., received,
word that tho drlllors struck a good
flow of oil In tho second well when
they reached a depth of 400 feet. Tho
flow is estimated at fifty barrels per
day.

Tho stato convention of the W. C.
T. U. will bo held in Fremont, Sep-
tember 23 to 27. Mrs. Margaret Munns,
Evanston, III., national treasurer, and
Mrs. Mlddloton, scientific temperance
instructor, will be in attendance.

Senator Hitchcock has been invited
to attend tho National meeting of tho
American Bankers association at Chi-
cago, September 23 to 27. The sen-
ator is vico chairman of tho senate
banking and currency committee.

Memorial services were held at
Anselmo for Raymond L. Ross, killed
in action in France.

At a mooting of school patrons of
Phillips and surrounding territory, it
was voted to lncreaso tho expenditure
for the new building from $35,000 to
$75,000. Tho ncrlon was taken so as
to secure federal aid.

At the suggestion of tho govern-
ment tho two depots at Ord havo been
consolidated, the Burlington force tak-
ing over tho work of tho U. P.
brtneh.

Hannah C. Johnson, for nine years
superintendent of schools in Boono
county, has tondored her resignation

J to be effoctivo Octobor 1.

Ths Conrrcgatfosal cfcuroh at Ter-- '
don, recently celebrated Its semi-centennia- l.

Thieves broke into two garages at
Beenier and stolo an automobilo and
$1 in money.

One hlgh-grad- o Heroford bull
brought $2,609 at prlvato sale at Lew
liton, bought by parties from Indiana.

There will be no football in the
Hastings senior and junior high
schools this year. The school board
this weok so decided unanimously,

Tho body of Lieut. Charles J. Hydo,
killed at Love flying field, Texas,
when his airplane went into a tail
spin, was brought to Norfolk for bur-
ial.

Niels P. Hansen of Lincoln is to bo
secretary of the ropubtican state com-
mittee. His nppointmont has been
officially announced by Chairman E,
D. Boach.

An effort to promote Sunday mov-
ies In Hastings with the promise of
the earnings being donated to tho Red
Cross is looked upon with disfavor by
the ministerial association and church
federation.

The dedication of tho Guardian
Angel's high school at West Point,
was obuorved recently. Archbishop
Hartz of Omaha presiding. The build-
ing has recently boon completed at
cost of $75,000.

Tho 1018 fair broke fivo records. It
had the largest Monday, Thursday and
Friday crowds In Its history; tho
largest individual day, nnd tho largest
total attendance. The total for tho
week is 214,537, against 200,468 in
1917.

An open conferenco to be held In
Lincoln, probably In tho capltol, will
be called by tho Americanization com-
mittee which Governor Novllle named
some weeks ago. Tho dato for this
conference is September 16.

A plan for consolidating nil of the
volunteor war ontorprizes in Dodgo
county will bo put into effoct soon.
Committees have worked out the
foundation for & society to be known
as the War Service league.

. The voters of Grand Island defeated
a school bond proposal of $112,000.
Tho total vote was light owing to un-
pleasant weather, thero being cast ono
hundred and thirty for nnd an even
four hundred votes against tho pro-
posal.

Hastings restaurant men who have
refused to sorvo colored people and
especially passing colored troops have
been notified by Mayor Madgett
through the police department that all
guosta must be served aliko during
those war times.

That Doane colloge will be a unit of
the student's army training corps un-
der the same head with Nebraska
Wesleyan was the decision of the nt

general received in Creto this
week. Rifles, uniforms and other
equipment will be shipped soon.

The Platto Valley Mutual Dyking
association has boon organized to
combat the Platte river on tho north
bank botweon Ames and North Bend,
whero tho stream threatens to over-
flow and Inundate upward of 2,000
acres of valuable farm land.

Tho board of control has complstod
its hearing of charges brought against
Commandant F. F. Walsh of tho
Grand Island Soldiers' home, and will
shortly Issue findings entirely uphold-
ing tho commandant in his administra-
tion of affairs of the institution

Separate suits by twenty-tw- o Dodge
county banks was brought fn district
court in tho matter of tho assessment
ruling of the state board of equaliza-
tion providing that all real estate
mortgages and Liborty bonds held by
banks be listed as taxable property

Twenty-olgh- t members of the I. W.
W., arrested at Omaha In a big raid
last winter, will be dealt with by the
fedoral grand jury which la In session
thero, District Attorney Allen said
this was perhaps tilt most Important
case to bs considered at this session.

Omaha has-- formally invited the
president to visit the city on his tour
In tho interest of tho Fourth Liberty
Loan, and whilo the arrangements are
largely in tho executivo hands, never-
theless It is understood his secretary
is at work outlining somo tentative
dates for him. If the trip Is taken H
now appears cortaln, therefore, that
Omaha will bo included.

When officers of tho Nonpartisan
League went out to tho state fair
grouuds to fit up a booth in tho live
stock coliseum building which had
been assigned to them at their re-
quest, they found a plcturo of Gov-
ernor Neville tacked up on one of the
walls. The first thing done was to
tour tho likeness down.

Chancollor Hastings of tho Univer-
sity has recelvod from tho war de-
partment preliminary rules for stu-
dents over elghteon years of age who
expect to enter the university this
year and who will be subject to call
for military service. Thoso must reg-
ister and will be Inducted Into the
servico at college about October 1,
From that time thoy will bo soldiers,
subject to discipline and kept under
constant observation for tho purpose
of determining what disposition can
best bo made of them.

Agents of the Intornal revenue
aro working In tho different

dairy product centers of Iowa and
Nebraska, making tosts of tho butter
that is being put out by the different
creamerloa and butter ladders. It
has been reported that manufacturers
were working in more than tho normal
quantity of molsturo and were soiling
tho excess of wator at butter prices.

Robert E. Boyles of Gordon Is in
tho county Jail at Fromont awaiting
a hoarlng on a charge of having rob-
bed tho North Western Btation aw
Hooper of $12.

RED OLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

IMUFT
NO DELAY AFTER COMPLETING

REGISTRATION

FAVORS ESSENTIALINDUSTRY

Employers Are Urged to Ask Deferred
Classification for Indispenslble

Employes

Washington.- - Under tho now draft,
mon nineteen and twenty years and
thlrty-on- o nnd thirty-si- x yonrB old, in-
clusive, will bo tho first called to the
colors. Tho vangunrd will reach tho
training camps in October. When this
group bogiiiB to approach cxhuustion
tho government will call men from
thirty-seve- n to forty-flv- o years, lnclu-slv-

nnd boys of eighteen. Tho first
call for this deferred group may be
expected early in 1919.

Gcnoral Crowder has mado an ad-
dress to employers, calling attention
to tholr rights and duties In socking
deferred classification of indlspenBlblo
employes, that csHential Industry may
not bo disorganized by tho drafting
of IndlBpenslblu men or tho nation
deprived of fighting men by unjust!-flabl-

exemptions.
Registrants wore urged to file claims

for deferred classification on both In
dustrk'J and dependency grounds if
thoy feel tho conditions warrant such
double claims. Not only tho regis
trant must present his claim for de-
ferred clnsslllcntlon, but employers
should bco that claims for deferred
classification aro mado in behalf of
mon whoso labor is essential.

Claims for tho nineteen to thirty-si- x

registrants should bo mado by em-
ployers immediately nftcr tho ques-
tionnaires aro sent out next week
Claims for older mon need nnt im
Piado until tho second installment of
questionnaires arc Bent out. Tho em-
ployer is advised to take up tho ques-
tion of deferred classification with the
Member of the advisory board ropro-eontln- g

his particular business field.

Tanker Sinks Submarine
New York. Triumphant after sink

ing ono Of thO blK Gorman RilhinnrlnAn
that havo been committing acta of van
nansm in tho north Atlantic tho last
fow wooks, an American tanker with
an crow and gunners is
in port. 1,400 miles off Sandy Hook
tho submarlno was sunk shortly after
being attacked by tho tanker. Coming
upon tho foo by chanco tho tanker suc-
ceeded in worsting tho submarine in
U short but sham battle. Mnnv nino
wore exchanged and in tho ond the

gun landed a sholl on tho sub-
marine amldshlp. Captain and crew
Bay tho sub was lifted into tho air
whilo n column of wator was flung up
tnoro than a hundred feet.

The Case Against Debs
Cleveland. Tho government has re-

vealed its caso against Eugeno V.
Dobs, charged with violation of the

act. Tho alleged offense Is
that by Insinuations in a speoch mado
nt Canton ho affirmed tho "war pro-
gram" adopted by tho socialist party
at St. Louis In June. That program is
outspoken in opposing tho war and
pledges tho party to opposo conscrip-
tion. A Clovoland nowspapor man tea-rifle- d

that on two occasions Debs told
him that ho Btood by that program and
was ready to die for It. Josoph Train,
tor, federal investigator, testified that
nt n Bociallst meeting in Chicago Delis
urged that thoy do nothing to change
tho "wnr program."

Hand Bills Calling Strike
Jerome. Thirty thousand hand bills

half printed in English and half in
Spanish, calling a general strike for
two weeks woro seized hero with tho
arrest of Walter II. Johnson. The
billB announced tho purpose of tho
strlko to force roleaso of Thomas J
Mooncy, W. 1). Haywood and others now
In custody Including members of tho
I. W. W. rocontly convicted In (hi.
cago of violating tho espionage a. t.
Arresting officers said Johnson had
boon tarred and feathered in BIsloo
Arizona, last spring in connection with
tho I. W. W. activities thero.

Prisoner Exchange Plans
Washington. Tentntivo plans are

being mado so Amorican war prison-
ers in Gormnny who would bo oxdmng-e- d

through Sweden, may ho brought
homo on commercial Bhlps having s,uf0
conduct outside tho war zona instead
of being shipped on transports taking
tho risk of Bubmnrlno destruction, ira
Nelson Morris, American minister to
Swodon, initinted tho negotiations n
Stockholm. Tho plan haB good pros-
pects of BUCCCES.

Grain Embargo Ordered
Minneapolis. A temporary embargo

on tho shipment of grain Into Minneap-
olis and St. Paul has been ordered
by A. W. Trlnholm, federal manngor
of twin city railway terminals. Heavy
grain receipts and scarcity of labor
aro tho causo.

Sixteen Killed In Mine Accident
Nanalmo, B. C. Sixteen miners, cm.

ployed by tho Western Fuol company
in wo. 1 ami rrotoctlon Island mines,
wuiu iimumuy kiiicu WJIOU WIO stool
cablo attached to tho cago In which
thoy wero being loworod broko.

More Debts for the Turk
Amsterdam. Tho Turkish minister

of flnanco has announced that Turkoy
has concluded a freish loan from tho
Gorman government for 45,00o,000
Turkish pounds, tho Berlin Volsslcho
Zcltung states.

RED CROSS IN ITALY

War Council Issues Second Report
to American People Concerning

Use Made of Funds

Washington. Tho war council of tho
American Red Cross has Issued tho
second Installment of its report to the
American pcoplo concerning tho uso
being made of tho Red Cross war fund.
This particular installment covers
work being dono in Italy since tho be-
ginning of tho war and plans mado for
the period up to tho end of December,
1918.

In carrying out this work in Italy
tho American Red Cross has appropri-
ated to July 1, 1918, tho Bum of $7,939,
653.50. Tho greatly enlarged flold of
opportunity nnd obligation in Italy has
called for an appropriation for tho alx
months ending December, 1918.
amounting to $12,657,837.50. Thus by
the end of tho year 1918 tho American
Red Cross will havo expended slnco
tho wnr began, and up to tho ond of
1918, nt least $20,000,000 In work of
rellof in Italy.

Need for Red Cross work in Italy
became apparent early In tho summer
of 1917 nnd n temporary commission,
headed by Georgo F. Baker, Jr., was
sent to Italy to make a thorough and
'haustivo investigation of tho needs
there. As a result of tho commission's
report, a permanent commission was
In process of formation when tho Teu-
tonic drive on the Austrian front
Piled all Italy with homeless, starving
'ii'ipnirlng refugees and brought, on n
rials which took American Red Cross

workers Into tho Itnhan flold. From
that moment their activities have
never ceased.

Expect Drive Against Transports
Washington. The navy for somt

wooks past has been acting on tin
presumption that Germany woulc
1 lake a big drlvo anainst Amor
lean transports. This course, while
not based on ofllcal information, re-
sulted from tho logical conclusion that
Germany would do her utmost to at
tack transports when sho saw Amcr
lea's army growing onormouBly. Con-
voys havo been strengthened and other

measures Increased. It
has been fully recognized by navy
men that Germany would undoubtedly
mako n big offenslvo at tho transports,
particularly when sho saw how lo

tho American army was be-- ,
coming. It is pointed out that tho at-
tempt against tho Mount Vornon
showed conclusively that the German
does not intend to lot transports get
thru if ho can prevent it.

Country Devastated by Huns
Paris. The destruction of towns and

"illages within tho zone of the recent
operations has been so completo as to

ffor Httlo basis for comparisons.
South of tho Sommo and between tho
Aisno and tho Olso the work of de-
molition has boon uniformly thorough.
Settlements havo been reduced to
ghostly ruins. Noyon offers tho only
contrast to tho devastation that is
characteristic of other towns. Mont
dldler was razed to tho ground. Noyon
wnB almost as completely ruined, but
la still erect. Tho walls of most of
houses still support only partially
collapsed roofs. From a distance thoy
appear to requiro only repair, but
close inspection shows that tho Ger-
mans mado good their boast that thoy
would destroy tho town in its on
tlroty.

Keep American Graves Green
Paris. Upon tho eastern slopo of

Mount Valerian aro burled tho 280
American soldiers who havo died in
Paris hospitals. Although tho ceme-
tery has been in uso only three months,
It is sought out by Amorican visitors
and tho graves, marked by tho inter-
twined colors of tho two republics,
aro constantly decorated with flowers.
Not content with ncting ns godmoth-
ers to tho American soldiers who re-
turn to Paris on furlough, French
mothors havo adopted tho boys from
tho United States even In death. To
each little cross on Mount Valerian
thero Is pinned a enrd showing that
somo woman has vowed the grave
nover shall bo without a wreath or
vaso of flowers.

Czechs Working In Harmony
Washington. An encouraging report

on the situation in Siberia In a cable-
gram from Vladivostok, dated Sep-
tember 7, from tho Czccho-Slova- k

leaders Micro to Prof. Thomas 0.
Masaryk. president of tho Czecho-
slovak national council. Tho nlllod
and Czech troops aro operating in per-
fect accord.

Baker's Party in France
Washington. Tho war department

hnB announced tho arrival In Franco
of Secretary Baker accompanied by
an official party Including John D.
Ryan, assistant secrotary In chargo
of aircraft, and Major General Gorgas,
surgeon general of tho army.

President Abandons Trip
Washington. Doflnlto abandonment

of Presldont Wilson's plans for a trans-
continental speaking tour for tho
fourth Liborty loan is announced.

14 to 1 Yankee Wins
Paris An Amoricnn observation

piano taking photographs was attacked
by fourteen Gorman planes. Skilful
manuovorlng brought tho mnchino
safely back Into tho Amoricnn lino.
Tho photographic mission was a'pap
tial success,

And Near Beer Also
Washington. Manufacturers of near

boor3 and other substitutes aro affect-o- d

by tho doclslon to cut off browing
of beer. Millions of dollars havo boen
iuvestcd in tho business.

MS NOT STARVING

BUT 8LIGHT DEPRIVATION HAS

VI8ITED THE ARMY

TRUTH SHOULD BE REALIZED

American Minister to Sweden Declares
That Rationing Has Not Affected

Their Loyalty

Washington. No ono in Germany is
starving and tho ration to which tho
civilian population has been reduced
has not affected tho loyalty of thoieo-pl- o

or their faith In Ann! military vic-
tory. Ira Nelson Morris, American
minister to Sweden, says:

"I havo read reports since my re-

turn homo to the effect that Germany
is ono tho vorgo of starvation, and I

find this to bo the opinion of many. ,

There is a shortage of most of tho
essentials of life, but that this borders
on starvation Is erroneous. j

"Conditions arc better in the rural
districts, particularly us regards tho
farmers and land owners, even in the
northern part of Germany whero thn
scarcity Is most felt. In the southern j

part conditions iniprovo still more. In
the case of the nrmv thero has been
but slight deprivation.

"In German Poland, in manufaetur
Ing districts and in tho morn densely
populated parts thero ha been hiiffer- -
IllfV ,l.l.l .Ir.tl.tn I. .1... ........ I...f .iub, iuuv iiniiliu 111 UIU UtllilLlUUUIl Ol
tho people, but It Is a mistake to b -
Hove that this has provoked a strong
current toward revolution, or any gen-
eral lessoning of loyalty. They still
possess faith In tho Invincibility of the
military power, being kept purposely in
Ignorance of tho real condition on the
western front. It is to the advantago
of our country and our cause, that wj
should know the actual conditions
which faco us. Tho country should
realize that its entire energy must be
put into tho struggle and must not be
relaxed for a single instant. Thero i3
no doubt of victory so long ns tho
moves of Germany aro plainly under-
stood."

Debs Jury Speedily Selected
Clovoland. Tho speed with which

a Jury was selected and the arrest of
seven persons for applauding the open-
ing statement of Attorney Scymoro
Stedman, of tho defonse, wero features
of tho oponlng of tho trial of Eugeno

Debs on an indictment charging
violation of tho espionage act. Rose Iftctain their present unassailable pobI-Past-

Stokes was among thoso who Itlon. Advice from every section stress
admitted applauding and was arrest-e- d

on orders from tho bench by Judgo
IX C. Westenhaver. Tho offenders ap-
parently wero carried off their feet
by tho climatic eloquence of Stedmnn's
opening speech. Judgo Westenhaver
saw in it only a deliberate contempt
of court, remarking that in all his ex-
perience ho had nover known so Hag-ran- t

a case.

Corn Crop Falls Far Short '

Washington. Heavy loss in tho
prospective corn crop, but a consld- -

crablo lncreaso In tho forecast of tho
spring wheat production, featured tho
September crop report. Lack of rain
during August In tho principal pro-
ducing sections of tho corn belt caused
a reduction of 317,000,000 bushels in
tho crop forecast, bringing tho loss In
prospective production slnco July 1 to
487,000,000 bushels, representing more
than $800,000,000. A corn crop of 2,672.-000,00- 0

bushels was forecasted from
September 1 conditions. That would
bo almost half a million bushels less
than last year's crop and slightly
smaller than tho average crop of tho
fivo years from 1912 to 191S.

Peace Propaganda Again
Amsterdam. Count Czernin, in an

article in tho Vienna Ncuo Frelo Pross,
says ho favors the Idea of a lcaguo of
nations. Tho count says an over
whelming majority of tho German peo
plo, with tho emperor nt its head, lion '

ustly desires a lasting peace He
holds that tho authoratlvo factors in
tho Berlin cablnot today openly favor
tho proposal of n league of nations nnd
that Baron Burian, rho Austro-Hungar-Ia- n

foreign minister, is not antago-
nistic to this idea. "Therefore," ho
concludes, "thero is nothing to pre-
vent tho central powers working out
tho fundamental principles of this new
world order nnd in bringing thorn bo- -

'oro tho world."

Evidence of Arson Plot
Sacramonto. Evidence concerning

a stato-wid- arson plot, said to havo
rosultcd In damago estimated at
$5,000,000 to industrial plants in Cali-
fornia, has boon presented to tho
United States grand jury. Thirteen
Industrial Workers of the World aro
hold in custody hero and at Fresno
and Los Angeles. Tho investigation
has oxtonded to flres in California as
far back ns 1916, but it has concerned
chiefly big flrcB that havo occurred
slnco early In 1917, and moro partlcu-larl- y

rocont fires lr. Fresno and Han-ford- .

Wagner O iht Many Stamps
Now Yoi; c Ikisu by Josoph

Wagner. C m. of $49 worth of
postage) . : . August on n $12 a
wool; enlir 1 Jewol polisher, has
lod to a It 1 1 i'liuiry as to whether
ho has used stamps for eodo purposes
in communicating Information to points
outsldo tho country. Wagnor, arrosted
for a minor offonso, was dotalned in
jail aftor being oxnmlned at tho enomy
alien bureau. He had in his posses-
sion a codo book of U. S. battloshlps, a
marked map of South Araorica and a
Brazilian naval book.

PROBLEM

Troublesome Matter of Soldiers'
Mall Subjected to Delay and

Mishap at an End

Washington. War department of-

ficials bcllevo that tho troublesome
problem of soldiers' mail has been
solved. Epfabllshment of a thorough
system for handling theso mails and
the linking tho military with tho civil
authorities havo been accomplished
nnd the ur.usunl delays and mishaps
interrupting the mall servico to tho
American army overcome.

Capt. Frank E. Frnzler, assistant di-

rector of tho Amerlan oxpedltlonary
forces postal service, Just urrlvcd in
tho United States, brings tho message
so welcome to tho American pcoplo
that in order to secure prompt de-
livery of soldiers' mail tho military
postal offices in Frnnco havo been pro-
vided with completo Information ns to
tho location of troops. Tho military
postal officers at tho central postofflco
In Franco have now been afforded ac- -
fiflCCl fn itn inc.1 lH.t.l 11 ..

Jbo adjant generate arUnn!
orders havo been issued to send mal!
on every boat destined to dock nt any
port In France organized to rcccivo
"mil- - This nnd the adoption of a
fcchemo of designation for groups of
unattached men sent from tho United
Stales to ret lace camps In Fiance, will,
't believed, go a long way toward
expediting tl.c delivery of letters to
soldiers

Mall of more than fifty thousand
American soldiers in Franco la dulnye-d-,

""" cannot ho delivered at all,
( nnt!ll Frazier explains, for tho rea- -

son that letters for a greater number
than fifty thousand, in tho aggregate,
aro Improperly or Inadequately ad-
dressed.

Only In cases does it
take more than thrco wooks for a
properly addressed letter to reach a
soldier In Franco. who Is attached to
an organized unit of tho army.

Whero the success of a troop move-
ment on tho front depends upon sec-
recy mail cannot bo sent to member.
of a mobile force until they are estab-
lished nt tho selected destination.

Restraint Upon Speculation
New York. Restraint upon specu-

lative activity, which aro assuming
nationwide proportions, aro imposed
by tho action of tho stock exchange.
That institution, at the suggestion or
itho federal reserve board and local
(money pool, authorized closo control
jover call nnd time loans of its mem-jber- s.

Conservative Wall Street real-
izes that drastic action is necessary it
ithe financial, commercial nnd lndus-Itri- al

Interests of the country aro to--

(tho increasing curtailment of loans,
savo for absolute essentials.

No Beer Made After December 1

Washington. The food administra-
tion has announced that tho manufac-
ture of beer in the U. S. will ceasa
after December 1. Factors which In-

fluenced the decision wero "tho further
necessity of wnr industries for tho
whole fuel productive of tho
country, drought which has material- -

ly affected tho supply of feeding stufT
for next year, the strain upon trans- -

.portatlon to handlo necessary Indus
tries nnd the shortage of labor caused:
by enlargement of tho army program."

War Sr s Committee Quits
Washington Frank A. Vanderlltv

will retire within a few weeks as chair
man of the national war savings com-
mittee which herotoforo has directed,
tho war savings campaign. Other
members of the national committee,
which will go out of oxistencc, aro
Henry Ford, Eugeno Moyor, Jr.,
Charles L. Balno of Boston, Mrs.
Georgo Bass of Chicago, and Freder
Ick A. Delano, former member of tho-federa-l

rcscrvo board.

March is Pleased With Outlook
Washington. Tho situation on tho

western front is more satisfactory
than it has been in months, Hays
Gen. March. Good nrogress is being
Imado and the outlook Is bright. At
.no point along tho front whoro tho
present battle Is raging aro tho allies

"moro than twelve mllos from tho Hln-denbu-

line, whilo upon tho upper
part this lino has been pierced by
'tho Brlrl! troops.

Haywood Received at Prison
Leavenworth. William D. Havwood.

nnu-
-

92 other membors of tho I. W. W.
organization convicted at Chicago on
rhnreos nt vlolntlnc tho osnlonaro act.
havo been received in tho federal
ponltontlary here. Haywood ald the
recent bomb explosion In Chicago was
very unfortunate nnd inopportuno for
tho mon under sentence and that be-

cause of the occurronco thoy had boon
hurried to prison hero.

Back to Train New Draft
Now York. Two hundrod Amorican

army officers who havo scon servico
on tho battlo front in Franco havo
arrived here and will bo asslgnod to
various army camps to train newly
drafted men. Tho steamship on which
tho officers camo also brought 209 sick
or wounded soldiors.

Standardize Wages
Chicago Tho abolition of labor

troublo in tho United Statos undor
a reglmo of standardized wages was
prodlcted b; William B. Wilson, soore-'tar- y

of labor, in a speech boforo the
Illinois manufacturers' association.

Rounding Up Thieves
Washington. William J. Flynn,

iformor chief of tho treasury's secret
;sorvlco, is chief of tho railroad admin-
istration's secret Bcrvico to dlroet tho
jwork of railroad detcetivoo in round-ln- g

up freight thelevos.
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